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The stiffnessofthe m aterialis given by theapplied force
divided by the corresponding deform ation :

A bstract
Rotational m olding is one of the fastest growing
processes in the plastics industry today. H owever, this
growth hasbeen som ewhatrestricted by the num ber ofand
types of resins available to the m older. Polyethylene has
traditionally been the workhorse forthe industry because of
its ease of processing. U nfortunately polyethylene lacks
stiffness,along with otherm echanicalproperties,com pared
to the resins used in com petitive processes. This paper
outlines m ethods to im prove the perform ance of
rotom olding resins using processing techniques,m odifying
the design ofthe partand by the inclusion ofstrengthening
additives in the polym erm atrix.

Stiffness,

(2)

From this theory it is apparent that if the size of the
productand loads applied to the product rem ain constant,
then the options for the designer to achieve the required
stiffnessinclude:
♦
♦
♦

Increasing the thicknessofthe wall(D )
Selecting a differentm aterialwith a higherm odulus(E)
M odifying the surface of the product to include loadbearing featurese.g.ribs(I).

D esigning for Stiffness

Introduction
Before considering ways to im prove the stiffness of
rotationally m olded products,itis im portantto understand
the properties of the m ostcom m only used resins. Table 1
lists a num ber ofcom m only used polyethylene resins. The
properties listed highlightthe relationship between density
and flexuralm odulus i.e. higher density = higher flexural
m odulus. The vast m ajority of these resins are Linear
Low/M edium D ensity Polyethylenes. These m aterials are
typically used in densities ranging from 920 to 944 kg/m 3
and m eltindices ranging from 2.0 to 7.0 g/10m inutes. This
com bination ofdensity and m eltflow index yields flexural
m odulus properties ranging from 480 to 830 M Pa – as
m easured by the A STM standard D 790. The flexural
m odulus value is an indication of the m aterial’s resistance
to bending underload i.e.its stiffness.

D eflection Theory

R ibs
Ribs are withoutdoubtthe m ostcom m only used design
features to enhance the stiffness of rotationally m olded
products. Figure 2 illustrates a typical rib cross section,
highlighting key param eters thatcan be adjusted to provide
the bestresistance to the applied load. The draftangle on the
rib is an im portant feature and is necessary to aid part
rem ovalfrom the m old.
Research work carried outby The Q ueen’sU niversity of
Belfast has extensively investigated the structural
contribution that ribs offer to rotationally m olded parts[2].
This work investigated transverse loading,both paralleland
perpendicular to the direction of the ribs and axial loading
perpendicularto the direction of the ribs. The results from
thiswork dem onstrated that:
♦

Single Layer Structures
U nderstanding the laws that govern the deflection or
bending ofa single wallunderload is extrem ely im portantif
im provem ents to the stiffness properties ofa m olded partare
desired. Considerthe exam ple illustrated in Figure 1. Fora
horizontalbeam subjected to transverse flexuralloading,the
m axim um deflection,δ,willbe given by[1] :

δ = α(FL3 /EI)

F/δ = α(EI /L3)

(1)

where: α = a constantthatdependson the type ofloading
I= the second m om entofarea (I = W D 3/12),for a
rectangularcross-section beam )
E = m odulus
F = applied force

♦

W ide/shallow ribs yielded the best resistance to both
perpendicular axial loading and parallel transverse
loading.
N arrow/deep ribs yielded the best resistance to
perpendiculartransverse loading.

Itshould be noted thatthe second m om entofarea,I,is
the key param eterthat defines the transverse load bearing
capabilities of any rib design. The conclusions from this
work showed there was no single optim al design,but that
each case should be treated individually.
Crawford[3] applied existing engineering principles to
better understand the inter-relationships between stiffness
and the geom etry of the rib. H e confirm ed thatthe ratio of
the depth ofthe rib to the thickness ofthe rib has the greatest
influence on the structural load bearing capabilities of the

part. In addition,the balance of transverse to axialloading
wasinvestigated in an attem ptto optim ize the rib depth and
width. A general recom m endation was given for design
guidelines recom m ending a rib depth/height of 4 tim es the
wallthicknessand a rib width of5 tim esthe wallthickness.
Itisalso worth noting thatthe use ofcom puterpackages,
such as Finite Elem ent Analysis (FEA), has added a new
levelofpredictability to the perform ance ofm olded-in ribs[4].
FEA not only ensures that the rib design is capable of
resisting the applied loads,butalso predicts when excessive
rib depth m ay resultin failure due to buckling.

K iss-offJoints
K iss-offjoints are a unique capability of the rotational
m olding process. This reinforcem entpointis form ed when
two walls becom e attached to each other. The design
considerations for this feature have been docum ented[5] and
are illustrated in Figure 3. Although no data exists the
enhancem ent to the load bearing capabilities of the part
perpendicularto the jointare obvious. Forsom e applications
the actual kissing-off is not desirable as it can result in
witnessm arksin the exposed surface ofthe part.

C ore H oles
Core holes offeranotherpotentialavenue to increase the
load bearing capabilities of a rotationally m olded part. A
hole protruding through the partcan be used to join onelayer
with another, providing enhanced stiffness characteristics
perpendicularto the hole (see Figure 4). H owever,like kissoffjoints,core holescan adversely affecttheaestheticquality
ofthe part.

M olded-in M etallic Stiffeners
In extrem e circum stances m etallic stiffeners are m olded
into theplasticforenhanced perform ance. D epending on the
design, it can be difficult to attract enough heat to the
m etallic stiffener to achieve a sufficient coating of plastic.
Also, the two m aterials have incom patible shrinkage rates.
H owever,the benefits are significant,as m ostm etalsare 100
tim esstiffer(orgreater)than polyethylene.

U se ofFoam to Im prove Stiffness
Polyethylene Foam
The utilization ofpolyethylene foam is a relatively cost
effective way to increase the stiffness of a rotationally
m olded part. Polyethylene foam can eitherbe used to form
a second layer – the first being a solid skin, or to fill a
cavity between two solid layers. The advantage of using
foam is prim arily a cost reduction due to less m aterial
being needed, com bined with an enhanced stiffness to

weightratio. Itshould be noted thatthe foam layer has in
itself significantly reduced m echanical strength com pared
to a solid layer. H owever,the foam cellstructure has the
potentialto increase the wallthickness of the partby 8-10
tim es for the sam e am ount of polyethylene m aterial. Itis
this fact, com bined with the outer skin layer that yields a
stiffness to shotweightadvantage forthe foam ed product.

Skin/Foam Structure
In order to determ ine the stiffnessadvantage offered by
askin/foam layer,itis necessary to know the second m om ent
of area, I, for the section. This can be achieved by
considering the two differentm aterialsasa single equivalent
section[6],as illustrated in Figure 5. This equivalentsection
willform a‘T’section and the thickness ofthe web is sim ply
given by:

bs1 = (E f /E s)bf
(3)
where: Es = m odulusofsolid m aterial
Ef = m odulusoffoam m aterial
bf = width offoam section
bs1 = equivalentwidth ofsolid web
The only problem with equation (3)isthatalthough itis
notdifficultto getthe m odulus,Es,ofthe solid m aterial,itis
notas easy to determ ine the value of the foam m aterial,Ef.
H owever,the density of a foam ed m aterialcan be relatively
easily determ ined. K nowing the density ofboth m aterials,an
existing relationship[7] can be used to calculate the m odulus
ofthe foam :

(E f /E s)= (ρf /ρs)2

(4)

where: ρs = density ofsolid m aterial
ρf = density offoam m aterial

Sandw ich Structures
A significant enhancem ent to a two-layer skin-foam
product is to add another layer of solid m aterial, hence
creating a sandwich construction. Sim ilar theory applies to
determ ine the second m om ent of area of the equivalent
section, which looks like an ‘I’ beam . For the exam ple
shown in Figure 6,the second m om entofarea isgiven by :

I= bs (2D 2+d2)3/12 -bs (d2)3/12 + bs2 (d2)3/12
(5)
This type ofstructure m axim izes the stiffnessto weight
ratio,however italso creates a new levelof com plexity to
the m old process.
O ther advantages from using
polyethylene foam include the im proved insulation
properties and noise dam ping properties. These advantages

are som ewhatoffset by the additional cost of a drop-box
(forsom e applications)and extended cycle tim e.

Polyurethane Foam
Polyurethane tends to be used to foam -fillparts after
they have been m olded. This type offoam does notreadily
bond to the polyethylene skin layer and therefore acts as a
support when the external surface of the part is loaded.
The foam does nothave m uch com pressive strength and so
the benefits related to stiffness enhancem entare lim ited.

U se ofFillers to Im prove Stiffness
Fiber-R einforcem ent
A research project carried out by The Q ueen’s
U niversity of Belfast investigated the use of fiber
reinforcem ent to im prove the stiffness of polyethylene[8].
A gain in flexuralm odulus of 127% was achieved when a
criticalm olding recipe involving the following param eters
was used :
♦ Fiberquantity
♦ Fiberlength
♦ Fiberm icro-pelletization
♦ Fibercoupling agent
♦ M ultiple layers
♦ M old pressurization
The research work dem onstrated thatthe use offiber
reinforcem entwas feasible and thatsignificantgains in
stiffness could be achieved.

Talc and M ica
A nother research program , currently ongoing at The
Q ueen’s U niversity of Belfast[9],is investigating the use of
M ica and Talc prim arily to im prove stiffness. These fillers
are com m only used in other plastic processes forthe sam e
purpose. The current research program has dem onstrated
that both additives have the potential to im prove the
stiffness of rotationally m olded polyethylene by 40-50% .
Like the inclusion of fibers,a criticalrecipe is required to
achieve the best results, which includes the use of a
coupling agentand an optim aladdition level.

H igher Stiffness Polyethylene R esins
Recent developm ents by polyethylene m aterial
suppliers have yielded a range of very high density resins
that have im proved stiffness properties beyond what has
been com m only used by the industry. Table 2 lists som e of
these resins,along with theirrespective property data sheet
values.

N ew R esins

A s you would expect, the densities of all of these
resins listed in Table 2 are higher than those com m only
used in the industry today. H owever,there is notan exact
correlation with density and flexural m odulus i.e. the
highestdensities do nothave the highestflexuralm odulus
values. The reasons for this could be due to subtle
differences in the test m ethods used by the suppliers,
different additive packages, different polym erization
m ethods,differentco-m onom ers etc.
There are always trade-offs associated with changing
som e of the prim ary properties of the resins, such as its
density. Increasing density to achieve greater stiffness
results in som e properties being im proved,such as:tensile
strength,hardness,heatdistortion and chem icalresistance.
O ther properties are effected in an adverse way,such as :
Environm ental Stress Cracking Resistance (ESCR),
increased shrinkage and reduced im pactstrength.

Processing
Processing can also be tailored to influence the
stiffness ofa rotationally m olded resin. W ork carried out
by N ova Chem icals[10] dem onstrated that the density of a
0.938 kg/m 3 resin could be increased to over 0.941 kg/m 3
with a slow (all air) cooling cycle or decreased to 936
kg/m 3 with a faster (all water) cooling cycle. These
changes in density correlated to differences in flexural
m odulus,with the high density having a flexuralm odulus
value of approxim ately 700 M Pa and the lowest density
having a flexuralm odulusof550 M Pa. H owever,the gain
in properties has to be offsetby extension to the processing
cycle tim e.

Less C om m only U sed H igh Stiffness R esins
Polyethylene represents approxim ately 85-90% ofthe
m aterialused by the rotationalm olding industry. H owever,
severalotherresinsare used in sm aller quantities thatoffer
enhanced stiffness properties[11]. These resins are listed in
Table 3.
N ylon 6 (PA 6) represents the highest stiffness of any
m oldable resin thatis available to the industry. H oweverit
should be noted thatthe stiffness ofthis m aterialis directly
related to its m oisture content.This m aterialis hydroscopic
and willabsorb m oisture from the surrounding atm osphere
untilitreaches equilibrium . This willcause the m aterialto
plasticize, reducing its flexural m odulus significantly.
Polypropylene (PP) is another m aterialused because ofits
enhanced stiffnessproperties. U nfortunately its low im pact
propertieslim its its use. Polycarbonate (PC)is also used to
a lim ited extentbutcan be difficultto m old.
These m aterials (PA 6,PP and PC) are available to the
rotationalm older ata m uch greater costthan polyethylene

(by asm uch as 4 to 8 tim es). This factor,coupled with the
processing challenges and extended cycle tim es when
m olding PA 6 and PC,as wellas the low im pactstrength of
PP,tends to m ake them less desirable options.
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C onclusions
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

The inclusion of properly designed rib profiles in the
wall of a rotationally m olded part can significantly
increase its resistance to bending underload.
M olded-in features such as kiss-off joints, core holes
and m etallic inserts can be used to enhance loadbearing capabilities.
The inclusion of foam , particularly m olded-in
polyethylene foam ,is a cost-effective way to increase
the stiffness to shotweightratio.
Research work carried outby The Q ueen’s U niversity
of Belfasthas shown thatadditives such as fibers,talc
and m ica can all be used to enhance the stiffness
properties ofrotationally m olded products.
N ew polyethylene m aterials are em erging onto the
m arket with higher densities that exhibit higher
flexuralm odulus properties.
O ther resins such as nylon 6, polypropylene and
polycarbonate have superior stiffness properties
com pared to polyethylene,butare m ore expensive.
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R eferences
Property
D ensity (kg/m 3)
M eltIndex (g/10m in)
ESC R (hours@ 100% Igepal)
FlexuralM odulus(M Pa)
Tensile Strength atY ield (M Pa)
H eatD istortion Tem perature (C )
Low Tem perature Im pact(J)

Resin A
924
4.5
>1,000
414
11.7
45
N o data

Resin B
932
5.2
>1,000
504
15.9
49
70

Resin C
935
5.9
>1,000
642
18.3
56
79

Resin D
937
5.0
>1,000
752
19
63
92

Resin E
939
3.4
>1,000
834
20
64
95

Resin H
945
1.2
>1,000

Resin I
955
4.0
N o data

Resin J
948
5.0
16

Table 1 Com m only U sed RotationalM olding Polyethylene Resins

Property
D ensity (kg/m 3)
M eltIndex (g/10m in)
ESC R (hours@ 100% Igepal)

Resin F
952
6.2
10

Resin G
948
8.0
11

1,241
1,014
1,000
FlexuralM odulus(M Pa)
26.2
22.4
24.14
Tensile Strength atY ield (M Pa)
74
72
66
H eatD istortion Tem perature (C )
40
54
95
Low Tem perature Im pact(J)
Table 2 H igherStiffnessPolyethylene ResinsAvailable to the RotationalM olding Industry

Property

N ylon 6

966
21.17
77
88

Polypropylene

828
22.07
57
66

Polycarbonate

3

1130
900
1200
D ensity (kg/m )
4.5 -10
12 -20
5
M eltIndex (g/10m in)
N o effecton N ylon 6
>1,000
N o data available
ESC R (hours@ 100% Igepal)
1,380 – 2,620*
1,035 – 1,240
2,275
FlexuralM odulus(M Pa)
51.7 – 72.4*
19.3 – 27.6
62
Tensile Strength atY ield (M Pa)
148
-177
79
–
85
135
H eatD istortion Tem perature (C )
Table 3 LessCom m only used H igh StiffnessResins(* N ote:H ydroscopic resin – propertiesdecrease with m oisture absorption)
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